
EmaiI
No.

olf l"l(lll OF 1'Ht'l Gl'l\l'lRAL r\lANAGER (STORI', & PURCI'IASE)
RAJASl't{;\\ STATE ROAD'fRANSPORT CORPORATION.

(,errtlaI Stort-'. Near'I'. [J. Sanatorium" .Ihotrt'ara Road.

Jaipur-1302016
I:ar No.0 l-1 l-228 l9l 2 I cl. No. 0 l:i l-2281912. 2281913

- unr sprsrtclr-iigfnai l.com
Date:

Ciorriqendum

'lcncicr [lcl. No.:- RSRTC/ PUR / GM (s/P) 12022/03
'l 

endcr ID :- 2022_RSRTC_262187 _1
Tenderl'itle:-FCBag
tiUN:- RTC2l22GLOB004,18

'l'lre last date of sLrbmission of bid and opening date of technical bid to be read as

bclott and general Tcnrs & corTdition e. t.c.:-

As per E teUdef
I Rid sLrbrrission errd date -----22.03.2022 at 17.00 Hrs.
I I)atc of openir.rg ol'l'echnical bid----------23.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs

-fu*!e rclr.l us

I llid submission end datc -----29.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs.
2 [)ate o1'opcr.ring ol"l-echnical bid----------30.03.2022 at 10.00 I-lrs.

,-\s ;icr [rid riticunrent section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securitv clcposit sub clause (iv):
(iv1 i-he Bid SecLrrill'rnal be given in the tbrm of demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

conflrmed by barrkl. in specified fbrmat, and of a Scheduled Bank in India which
shoLrld be issued by'tlie Rajasthan based branch only and must be valid till at-least

120 da1,s from the last date of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued liom the brarrch

o1'a bank operational in other than Ra-iasthan state. will not be acceptable. Also, it
nrust bc assured that the Bank guararltee mlrst be issued fiom the Bank Account ol
participating Bidder only.

To be read as:
(r\ ) lhc Ilrd Securitl,rna,n- be given in the form o1'demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

conljrnred bi, bankl. in specitied tbrmat, and of a Scheduled Bank in India which
should he issuecl hv the Ra.lasthan hased hranch and the bank guarantee of fbllowing
l-ranks rr,rllonli, be acceptable in case issued tiorr otherthan Ra.lasthan based branch:

(a) PLrn.iah National Bank
( [r) Ind ian Banl<

(c) State []ank ol lndia
(d) Central Bank o1-lndia

ic.t l('lCt Ilanlt
Bank Guarantee rnust be valid till at-least 120 days frorn the last date of bid
subnrission and it should be revocablc/payable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that
the []ank guarantee must be issued fiom the Bank Account of participating Bidder
orri.", u'l.ro fulfllls eligibilit.v criteria as per the bid documents.

+



As per bid document section VII General Terms and contlitions of the contract ol'hirl
documents clause 2 Performance Sccuritl, sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall, within flfteen (15) days fiorl the issuance of-
LOI/ purchase order. provide interest fiee perfbnrance securit-u' at .570 ril thc ordt:r
value ("Perfbrmance Securitl''') which shall be valicl tbr 2l 1'l'rr,cnt,r'onc) rronrhs
from the date of LOA/LOI/Purchase Order in tlie fbrnr of a demand drafi or hank
guarantee [to be confirmed by bank], in specified fbrrnat. of-a SchedLrled []ank in

India which should be issued by the Rajasthan based branch only. Bank guarantcc
issued from the branch of a bank operational in other than Ra.f asthan state. u'ill not tre
acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank guarantee mLlst be issuecl ll'orr tlre
Bank Account of participating Bidder only. l'he departments of'thc stalc Govcnrncnt
and undcrtaking. corporatitrn. autonouroLls bodics, rcgistcrcd sociclics. ur).wp(i.r[ ,.
societies which are owned or controlled or managed by the state Governrnent and
underlaking of the Central Government rvill be exenrpted fiorr depositirrg
Performance Security. However^ Performance securitt' declaration shall be subnrittcd
by them.

To be read as:
(i) -lhe 

SLrpplieri'SLrccessfirl Biddcr shall. uithirr llliccn (l,s) dals fi'onr tlrc issiurncr,,j'
LOli purchase order, provicle interest liee perfbrnrance sccLrrilr x1 i9/e 3l'1l1q' orrlgr'

value ("Perfbrmance Security") which shall be valid lbr 2l (Tr,verrtl one) rronths
from the date of LOAlLOLlPurchase Order in thc fbrnr ot'a dcmand dralt or bank
guarantee fto be conflrmed by bank], in specified fbrmat. ol a SchedLrled flank in

India which should be issued by'the Rajasthan based branch arrd the bank guaranlcc (.)l

following banks will only be acceptable in case issLred fiom other than Ra.jasthan

based branch:
(a) Puniab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocable/payable at.laipur. Also, it rr-rust be assurcd tirai
the Bank guarantee must be issued lrom the Bank Account ol participating tliddcr
only. who fulfrlls eligibilitl,criteria as per the bid docurrents.'lhc deptirtn'icnts ()l tirc
state Governr-nent and undertaking. corporation. autorlorror.ls hodies. registerccl

societies, co-operative societies which are or.vned or controlled or managcd hr thc
state Government and undertaking of the Central Governrnent will be exer"npted Ir'onr

depositing Performance SecLrritl'. [-{olvever. Performance securitv cleclaralii,rr shull hi:

submitted by them.

Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents
after clause no.27 s
28. Bid fee, Bid Processing fee and bid security deposit should be issued by the

participating bidder who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.
29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc portal by the digitat signature certificate

(DSC) of authorized signatory of the participating bidder who fulfills eligibility
criteria as per the bid documents. In case the DSC is not mapped with the
participating bidder who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid
will be rejected during technical evaluation.

tcnder

6"u",,"1 anageL (S/P)


